A novel plasmin-inhibitor inhibits the growth of human tumor xenografts and decreases metastasis number.
The novel plasmin inhibitor YO-2, which also exerts an apoptosis-inducing effect on various human tumor cell cultures, was examined regarding its tumor growth inhibitory and antimetastatic action. The tumor growth inhibitory effect of YO-2 was studied using HT-29 human colon carcinoma, HT-18 human melanoma and HT-58 human B cell lymphoma inoculated as xenografts into immuno-deprived mice. Antimetastatic activity was tested on the B16 mouse melanoma muscle-lung model. YO-2 inhibited the growth of all xenografts in the range of 40-50%, when administered s.c. at a dose of 2.0 mg/kg (HT-29, HT-58) or orally at a dose of 0.4 mg/kg (HT-18). YO-2 decreased the number of lung metastasis found in mice inoculated i.m. with B16 melanoma, 4 mg/kg being the most effective. Since YO-2 is the only plasmin inhibitor having antihemorrhagic and also antitumor effect, this compound could be rationally used in combination therapy of neoplastic disease, especially when hemorrhage aggravates the course of the disease.